Tuesday
November 9, 2021
3:00pm-11:30pm
*Times may vary depending on your
Departure & Return Location*

Buca di Beppo
Caesar & Apple Gorgonzola Salad
Fettucine Alfredo & Baked Rigatoni
Chicken Limone
Homemade Cheesecake
Coffee, Tea & Soda
Served Family Style
Reservations need to be in by October 9 or
until sold out. Should you cancel prior to Oct
9, there is a $10 fee. If you cancel Oct 10-Oct
21 there is a $65 fee. If you cancel October
22 or after there is no refund. You can get a
substitute at any time and incur no penalty.

Final Payment Due October 9

$115
$119

Balcony

$134
$130 Loge
$150 Main Floor
$145

Departure & Return Info:
To be Announced
One week prior to trip

After an incredible run on Broadway, Audience Choice Award-winner Pretty Woman: The
Musical is coming to The Fisher Theatre! One of Hollywood’s most beloved stories of all
time, Pretty Woman: The Musical is brought to life by a powerhouse creative team
representing the best of music, Hollywood, and Broadway. Featuring direction and
choreography by two-time Tony Award® winner Jerry Mitchell (Hairspray, Kinky Boots,
Legally Blonde), an original score by Grammy® winner Bryan Adams and Jim Vallance
(“Summer of ’69”, “Heaven”), and a book by the movie’s legendary director Garry Marshall
and screenwriter J.F. Lawton, Pretty Woman: The Musical will lift your spirits and light
up your heart. “If you love the movie, you’ll love the musical!” (BuzzFeed News).
Featured in the musical is Roy Orbison and Bill Dee’s international smash hit song “Oh,
Pretty Woman,” which inspired one of the most beloved romantic comedy films of all time.
Pretty Woman the film was an international smash hit when it was released in 1990. Now,
30 years later, Pretty Woman: The Musical still “Dazzles!” (Deadline) and is “Big
romance and big fun!” (Broadway.com). “Irresistible! A romantic fantasy. A contemporary
fairy tale,” says The Hollywood Reporter. Pretty Woman: The Musical delivers on all the
iconic moments you remember. Get ready to experience this dazzling theatrical take on a
love story for the ages.

*Itinerary is subject to change*

Custom Holidays tour director & motor coach driver
gratuities are not included. Thank you!
Custom Holidays

⚫

Are you ready to fall in love all over again?

7000 Roosevelt, Suite 202, Allen Park, MI 48101 ⚫

(313) 388-0448

Activity Level: 
⚫

www.customholidaysonline.com

Please
form
andand
return
withwith
your your
payment
to LisaorCooley
734-243-6217
before October
9 or until
trip is sold
out. Make
payable
to
Pleasefillfillininthis
this
form
return
payment
$10 minimum
non-refundable
deposit
to Custom
Holidays
by checks
October
9 or until
sold out..
Make checks payable to Custom Holidays. Credit cards are subject to a 2% service fee.
Custom
Holidays.

Name___________________________________________Address_________________________________________
City___________________________Zip_________Cell Phone__________________________Amount Enclosed $_______
E-mail___________________________________Phone_________________________Trip: PRE211109FTS
PRE211109TBA
Pretty Woman

In case of emergency, please notify:_________________________________Phone #___________________________
Today my travel companion is: __________________________ Seat Choice: ❑Balcony
In making arrangements for meals, transportation, accommodations, sight-seeing in
this tour, Custom Holidays is acting only as an agent for the suppliers and is not liable
for any accident, injury, damage, loss, delay, or other irregularity which may be caused
by the defect of any vehicle or the negligence or default of any company or person
engaged in conveying the passengers or carrying out the arrangements of this tour.

❑Loge

❑Main Floor

An inherent risk of exposure to COVID-19 exists in any public place where people are
present. COVID-19 is an extremely contagious disease that can lead to severe illness and
death. According to the CDC, senior citizens and guests with underlying medical conditions
are especially vulnerable. By traveling with Custom Holidays, you voluntarily assume all
risks related to exposure to COVID-19 and agree to follow the safety guidelines on tour.

